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tr It Is uiuk nstooil between the rulillsheis
nil thi'Hnliscrilx'i' obtains ills paper "on

time," that It Is perfectly fair and Juat, and no
cause for las 01 temper or 'pronilseiiH cussing
It the bill iSTplaeed in the hands of a Mania
Vato for collection, II not settled within tliirt
t'uys after maturity.
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For 'One Year, ,."n
KorSix Mouths,

Wit have seldom stopped the paper of a snb
scriber In the County at the expiration ortli
time paid for, without giving offense, hence
we shall continue the Wkkki.v KxaminkhI u
micases to parties known to bo "good for Hi"
money, "unless instructed to discontinue it ,
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The im mI House ill lieX. Y. Star. if',, ,'nn a i nv iiim s (in i in lis. , ih ,
new liii'ii.sunn' of Ilie oMct vt'icrans he- - "Jie. elumn' v i .imperiously nut KiiKllv g.'i." ng np- -

me,u,s if anything, hat. Mahc.no and tH;,illnjiniljVL.()1)(J (lf dH,;s of Ih,
Ruldleberger must bo compelled lo Ffll Av,.nmj Hol(!, us.Sl arylot go tho nose of the adnnniKtra ion, ,,,,. 0Uino wns yvvlAy M.ct,at n hoards, even to that ot ahan- -

t(J( ,,v (l
domng the patronage ami or?nif.i. ..j mSi wi,h lbo elec.

ing retired to tile of '.l'i ite life "c mil imry S of lees aiel Tri hip of Tic ec
lV tile late lii!;il wave, rpeeiallvis this "",'; V'1"'" ""'-- ''" nol v. wools. Kc.

..J' it. Ill lelllll .S:M'(it'lis l!l (MM SJ.IIll.Si.el the JiepnhheallK. ( ) the lie- - ;,,i,r, .Notices M ill ( ha.'iieu fur 4 tl h
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the l:i"i I'en.iii'i'alie nienihers have ,,, ,',,' 7, .,..,.non oi too Honato. sunmpri's .ip- -

lion, Mr. Rlaine?" sent liacli. sliowing ('onelnsively that the
eouiitry i. heller pleased with the record
of tiie I)( iiio.'i'uls made in ,.,(m.KS than

Tim Klalcsm in from Elaine east COrTXtST'S
While other Bakinq Powders aro target

the policy laid down fur ti JiepiililutniiH aiiillerrit" with Alum and other hurtful

A London, Engliind, newspaper, in

referring to tbo recent elections in

this country, Bays 'lSnRlislinion cnn

hiirdly be txpeoted to contempltite
with cqimniinity the Beeminp; probn
bility that the mxt Pieflident of tlio

United Slnles will be i Deinocrut.''

llaymond Gazette,
We rather think onrself it will dis-

turb the equanimity of England,
France, Qormnuy, Italy, Spain and

the rest of our Trans-Atlanti- c

cousins, for it will moan a rcfmmp
tion of that maiatiuie policy that in

the days before the war whitened

every sea in the world with the wings

liv llohes lll and K- if. v

That bus been tho frequently ox g,nio at the interrogator sutlicient-presse- d

opinion of tho Examiner, and l.V withering lo knock an ordinary
01,1 bU,,ti" botUwe are r!ad to see that it. is endorsed !1,,,n

ly answered;
in well informed Republican quartors. j ..Tjlor(?h)y listicd. Are yon.'''

Longevity in V.nst Mississippi.

Tishomingo county Miss., has six

gentlemen in it whosecoinbiiiod nges
aggregate 4G8 years. AT, O. Times
JJemocrut.

That is dong very well, but we

can beat it right here in the city of

Aberdeen, where we meet daily on

our streets six men whoso ages ag-

gregate 475 years, or an average of

79 years and 2 months each.

Then we can name eleven other

gentlemen who roside in our city
and are nrnoug our most active buss

iness and professional men whose

ages will aggregate 770 years, oian
average of 70 years each.

Then wo can name ten other stal-

wart gentlemen in this city whose

combined ages foot up a total of G27

years, or an averago of 02 years eight
months and 15 days.

In tho above lists wo include but
one colored man although there aro

probably many entitled to represen-
tation, and we have not. counted but

l'eifeelly, Mr. Uiaine, I would
like to nsl you a oilesiion or two us

. EDITORIAL MATTER,
From TH Weekly isslicsol Kridar & Monday

OICORui VS KW SESATOKft.

Tho election to fill the vaceucy ooea
eiouecl by tho ilpntl) ol the lute Hon Hill,
took plnce on tho 15th, anil resulted in

choiiio of Pope B irrow to fill the short

term, nnd Qen. A. H..Colqnitt for tho

full term commencing Mnreh 4th.

Hon.Popo Burrow is a brilliant young
lnwyer of Athens, nnd nniong the most

prominent members of the Constitutional
Convention of 1877. In nil of the fierce

prjlitioal contests that hovo been waged

iu Georgia during tho hist few ycnis ho

lins tukeu conspicuous part, nnd well

merits the high compliment paid him.

As n member of the1 Legislature of 1830-81- ,

he displayed grcut capacity for leg
islstive work and a hnppy vigor an)

courtesy in debate, bo Georgians o;in

rely upon his doiugnonor to himself and

State during his short senatorial carreer.

Gen. Alfred H- Colquitt, whose father
Walter T. Colquitt, was perhaps the
most brilliant man Georgia ever knew,

wiis spoken of for Governor as early as

1837, and after the war in which he

achieved renown his popularity whs

This will result in mlvintaee, i
'

Hie Ic'noerni'!, who will possess in tin'
in f i 'o;ij:.re.-'i-

, tn.t only a ne j n'.ly in
!miohiTs,!nit aiso a in j naty of x .

ici, !,ecd ineniix as. ; is w il luiown
thai tile tM' tilllj'-l-s- iiiihn i.ec iiti.i uliiii'y
of 1 "I I'ecsltl' inerecs- s il ll Vi i y
term lie S. I'V 'K. Tl e inoeliils then -

fore. Will iiml it In III ir lelvuntaee that
they Ii ('..' relumed lo tin ii-- Im-- and
Irilft- d ri pi'cNcnlatket;, win rees Ihe JU'- -

imi'iie i. s eliiKeilie; new !Oc;,.

TUTT'S
PikLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

Of the present generationjItj forth
Cure of this disease and its attendants,

B1LI0U8SE8S, DTfr
. PEPSIA.CdN8TiPATl'0N.PILE8,etc..that

Ttfil'8 PILLS have gained a world-wi- de

reputation. Mo Remedy has ever jeen
aiaeovered that acta so gently the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to
similate food. As a natural result, the
STervous System is Braoed.tho Muscles
jre5eveloped, and the"Body Robust.

of our swift merchantmen ; ships

The flirt; snrvivers fif the elass o

lssl, or Chapel Hill l.'niversily, Nmlli

rarnlina, ui'e i (ireene nl M'imi-sipp- i,

Dr. Morrison of Meokhaitnir;;'
N. Carolina, ami Gen. Mallet, now
of New York. Of lliis class, .Ian. K

Polk lieoume rresiilenl : Ovo lifeanio
(lovertiors ; wo Congressmen ; two

liishops; two IM'osliylei'rau Min-

isters; two .linh;es mill one a Con.Mil

(ieneral. The class inimboivil iwenly
ci'lit.

mmthat in those anti-bellu- days wero

freighted with the cotton, and corn,
i ::'. t v '5-The Olldd io he . p, cj;;

lo what i flVct it will have on the
Rup "

"J).ni'f know anything about sir."
"Will any l'.ttempl be made lo re

"organ
"Si if"
' It is slated thai an attempt will

be niado to reor "

"Very likely," hunt waiting to
hear the I'iiukIi of the question.

"How do you account for the
large

"Can't account for anything, sir,"
came Ihe curt reply, as wrapping hitf

tiled ly iri
and what, and pork, and oil and the

lane.
iv, 1

nivcS,
n.i.'iit

lie ill -

thousand and one other products of

our fields, minos and mills that we

'.' io its oi nn in
d of i'S itcprc,
N'orlii oulv Vl'

it'rel.V liew'ilch e.
w .lersey ouiy o
heir former di

II

sends had.
and Ihe win
d 111 III l( Mil

Kan.- - s and
Pel- each el
.V. (I. 'J!::

contributed to th needs of I he out
iMv k.iV Tl

rai-Ho- Massey ol Virginia will eon-te-

the scut in Congress of John S.

Wis:', liendjuster, for Ihe State
This will serve to exhibit the "true Ail ! c.l;o--i!li!- S v.

Obllls nxxcl Fover.
E. RIVAL, a Planter. t Bayou Bra,L.,By:

My plantation Is In s. malarial district. For
several years I oould not make half a orop on
aooount of bilious diseases and chills. I was
nearly discouraged when I began ths use of
TUTT'S PILLS. The result was marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
And have had no further trouble.

lighlly-litlin- g over eoat about him
and buttoning his lii'inii irdt satin
eoloi'i'd gloves, Mr. IMaine. of Maine,
turned on his heel and sailed out in- -

two who are not active participants' inwardness" of the lute contest in that

in business affairs ; Ihe last list we Stale, and show up the manner in which
I I I...I.I.. It., ,.(.l l..l .!.,, II ,il, Pell , in n,h il Ihe 1 )i ti l l nnait

unbounded. Though working like n

el; I' lieAeo ii , uu nn y a i ll Li y cioiii io i " " i - i ,

V lMl,ealn,d,.ll' f''"'wt WlUl IMl'ld Strides... , . , 1 ,l,alMm.ThuY rltv the

is hern krpt unrh ingcl ;n afi it?

rarity r'yjrh. TiiS esidencv of
it f:":f vitye'irpt.'"- is iho fa:t of

lit 3l'.c i'.'e. ir:h.r' itisittnnni-ft- s

lrr.li . tnKt ctrmr-n- t chrn:sl$ in the
Itutez. v. ho idt'C (nwiyzpj it, from

its i'tiroi'-r'- n io 'tront No

o: ';er m- ancd resioY- - h'j the

two (mi '7 nr.r or rue ova.
IT IS ft PUifiH'BHST ftCIL CiGbWDEa

tliionoiu bu- -cleanse the blood nan
uv nnne
IS III Abel'
hi, alel w:

half of li,.
nor, nntl fie the bowel toad nMn 111

d ;.
Uow u Niijoi'itj' IVus M fined fri Illl'llM-H'- .

won bv tin i,u
ree. bed
lv iiellllnwh ih'i
ii;,- ley XV ( ilv
a hie l'ie-- . i

Cm,',i,s Jl

side world, and that returning
brought the many offerings of for-

eign lands that meet the wants of

advancing civilization or pander to

the whims of luxury.
When the Democratic party yield-

ed the sceptre it turned ever to its
succesRor not only the lions-shar- e of

the carrying trade f tho world, and

numerous shipyards that were con-

stantly supplying not only our own

but foreign fleets with tho best ot

vessels, and even building Hug ships
such as tho "Admiral'' for the Rus-

sian and other, governments, but u

doubtless a number who belong tn b'i'ed "the iinioeepts.'

tho second list if we could only"brmg Wli Wlinl ,. lt-.- li sii of the press
them to books,'' and some in Ihe first

)hll(. ,),,. iH dangerous counter- -
class who are older than they admit, ()f ,h(, tj, s Thousand dollar

ui ere M lupliis A tolliilly Spring ''!''

sro?, i; i ...-- ,t ,;
The diM iiflel lie- l!rsl battle

Try lliU remedy fhlrly, and ya will
iln n healthy lltfetlon, Vigorous
otly. Pure Blood, Mtroug Herrea, an

Nound Istvor.
Price, lift Ct. Office, SS SIarray Hi., W. Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE
Gray TTair or Whwkkm cbanRed to a

Oldssv II lack by single application of this
1vk. It Imparts a natural color, and acts In
tantaneously.
Hoio by Dnifrelsta, or sent by express on r

cetptofuno loIlHr.
Office, 38 Murray Street, New York.

Information ami I mefill Krnv4ttm
will t mailed FRB an tl- - 'Uo$i.J

.f V. iii ::nd Pt. L( No,,1.1.Clorin:
note, in cireulatioii. They should

exercise dun caution iii making

cliaitge when i nliseiibeis cull in to

settle.

,1 In a ti

wlu el horse in the Democrat io ranks, and

serving repeatedly as Elector and dele-

gate to State and Nutioual Conventions,
he refus-'- repeated solicitations to be-

come a candidate for Governor.Cougress
nnd the Senato. Iu 1872 ho was elected

President of the State Democratic Con-

vention and President of the Stulo Agri-

cultural Association, and bus held the

latter olllee ever since.

In 1870 he wus nominated for Gov

ornor by acelamullon, and elected by

ucnriy 80,000 majority. His magnificent

management of the linimces of tho State

aud particularly her rail road iutereslH

a ided daily to his strength. It hud been

the intention of Gen. Colquitt to retire
from official life nt the end of his term

us Governor, lor he wi fc p ior man aud

m e !,..
I.exnuililent

t!e-n- loll ore."

But to carry this subject a lilttlo
farther, we know of 27 gentlemen in

this city, all intelligent, thoughtful
men ; every one of them to bo seen

walking t'10 streets every day ; uol.

one ol them impaired in mind or

hearing ; only two of them at all

lame, and but two with s'ght itn- -

en rale o: tint! n I'. ieoooifs Triumph !
ShiilaHa mi the M. tt O It. R., had

a Iwenly live Ihoii-nli- d dollar lire on

the lo:li. The insurance amounted

NaVy that was competent to bear the

flag upon eveiy sea nnd command

respect for American citizens in every
i ii ,f in ti-

a cr iv.d ih,- ..i. e, ,,

MI'll ll:l( Use ml r si tl.e ,, of
laail. n i's dl ' il nl io,: 1,, i. o e

liali.e-- to i'. I,' v. ' ". !r...
vois I": .in (i, le ril "M-.'.- v. id I,

i lee, I'l'':-- !i, In- ; ii kH i'.Vh W

the ie.e', r. 'o'follesi lot le a
paired, whose aggregate ngu is 1872 to $13.000, supposed to have been

p?frt, A Navy that could reeuu

Britain at Peiho, where "blood was

II. C. Cartel, Ihe Republican can
ilidale, did not nceive one vote all
oil her of (he city boxes, JV.Ih drier
and Mr. W. W. Ash. Ihe manager of
his campaign in tins county, I'luitn
I hut tlio men in i.:.i.;e of l.n. tickets
wero intimidated and liimn away
from the polls by Chahnei 's followers,
who UiieaUm.ii personal violence if:
they mentioned Cartel's mime or
distributed any ol los ti.liels. In;
coiisi queiico of his tunny of C.ni r's
supporters, lining unable to procure
his ballots, either did not vole at, all

or Vol cl for Cliiilnu i s.
At Hndsoiiville.atter the polls were

closed, W. If. it lepnly dol-

ed Slates Marshal, on prctinsn of

fearing a riot, run away wiih Iheb -J

jumped upon ihe '.lain which
had arrived at, Ihe ihpoi, nnd came
to Holly Springs. At Rylialia Mr.

John Watson, the eWiMioii oliieer,
refused, on I he Saturday liel'oie I ho

election, lo allow Dr. 11. J. Lv'e. a

Lliiied Slates Marshal, to ( X inline

. ' "i i ii o t si IIho woi k of an incendi iry.
thicker thau water; a Navy thut. ci.uld

hen.
laels.
of Ih.

is ts ::!! i :in'i !!ten! in f'i
oeiM-i.- fii , i;

was

anddestioy the Algerian piraUs that

""W indl li i.e.'.- all
'I ie- li'iiinwiiig cr !.i; (;,!

.ii: s r a. - nn o n:
loo a in. a y's iei

red lh,i! I h :'l ul, ,1 id t

Jno. R. Lynch sa that he

fairly and squarely bealin

compliments .Judge Xnn Kalop

ly upon his courteous action

livied tribute on all other nations; r.VSZTiY BCTTLTi
Vfnlell'ta Navy that could open tho ( orts of

n'ni'Mii to ihe ;

i nel '' ai v. di li.id
you niv
ihv e'flo'L.J'. tfLT

aiel
lis, :iJtlfl

had need to devote his talents to securs

ing thut indepeiideuco which his status
as a lawyer assured him was attainable,
but the storm created by his appoint-
ment of Gov. Brown lo the vacancy oo

ciisioued by the resignation of Oen

Gordon, determined him to go before
his people for rebuke or eudorsal. Ui

der the two thirds rule it was found

when the Convention assembled thut a

nomination was impossible, aud though
Colquitt had a laig majority of the

years, or an average of (ii) yearsand 1

months each, und most oi them have
been residents of Ihe city or county
nearly all of their lives.

To this list we could justly add
throe more gentleman, in the full
posHfcRsio'i of all of their fimllies
who live just beyond the corporate
limits but regard Aberdeen as their

home, and one of whom keeps an

oflies in Ihe city, whose joint ages
w'U fool up 221 years, or an average
of 71 years and tight months.

In Ibis connection wo can mention
four prominent citizens of Aberdeen
who died within ihe last four yeaif:

the ciinqiaign.
. -

Halo county Alabaiim, reports .100

gallons of molasses from iho Cuba

CiuKv qual to any Louisiana product
made from one acre of land.

I', k' :.t M'tiMIV, VI

know ii

e:

Tin
which
tl.e ;.'

ir find o! i.ei, which ,, :e'.e

h'c y.'lll- e;:lili .1

y, in., f nt ,t id!
'J

w.-- no! a a;ien; a em
Iw k .I t;e- X ,ti,i(,; no nllii:,
:il .al t lie p! IV, .1 in it no
liin:.--i !f Si.ve il ls.. "',,

i;; ilj.vV sri-- ." V- - ih.it

Tin I .. I

Japan to the Commerco of "the outs

side barbarians ;'' a Navy hat thanks

to its prestige could with one potty

sloop of war iu the port of Smyrna,
forco the haughty Austrian to sur-

render from his coll i.iahnge frigate,
iho Hungarian Khosta, who hid

merely declared his intention lo be-

come, an American citizen, and a

navy that was subsequently plun-

dered and pillaged and demoralizvil

and rotted down by a succession of

v r, n . it 5 5
- 'iS?',urm

Ihe ii , ni- tliol-tid- in v, h.

Charleston, H. C, baa increased

her wholesale trade four millions

during the past year. It now amounts

to 75,000.000.

(t the name St, I,"
has snpi'lanleil that his j,,.n nts
ho, i. ile tlioiighi of hi.. c..,ni. n

( 'uliiriil Kiimhiy Selioi.l o il i

his li III al r the ;oo,i! ,'i h- m;.

It.
a hid v

the poli.s-boo- until bo Inid consid-

ered t ho demand and received legal
advice,

Jlo finally concluded to comply
with (ho demand, but. Dr. Ly!e had

already left the town to proc.uie ;'.

win rant for Watson's arrest in time
In prevent, the holding of an el( .'i:oh.

o iiccoinplislied his object. IVlule
the polls opened Tiieslay morning
Wat on was nrresied no one he
could open Ihe polls ; no election
could be held ; nnd I'no legal V"ltT
of livhalia Wei e iu coil- -' ((in lice i'n-

Rishop Robert Paine, Gcn.R.Slrrmg. of

iin; aiii -

1'ensacola I'lorid.i bus had a frost.

Tuis will put an end to the yellow
fever.

i.ior a

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Eradicates Malarial Poison.Preventg
.Chills & Fever, Intermittent & Bil-
ious Fever, Cures Afrue& Fever, Indl
gestloii, UySpepsia. Nervousness, Lons
of Sleep, Female & Summer Disorders.

Eeoommended Sc Usei Physicians.
6old Free of U. S. Liquor License by all re-

liable DruKglstsand Dealers.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE & LABORATORY,

24&26N MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

delegates they were unwilling to exert

their power by suspending the usual

governing plan. After a fierce light n

resolution was introduced by Judge

Watsh declaring tho impossibility ol

miking a nomination, and recommenc-

ing Gen. Colquitt to the people of Geor-

gia for ro eleetioii. Our readers remem-

ber the fierce fight that followed, nnd

how the people of Georgia responded
with a majority of over 54,000, for Col-

quitt, and the choice of a Legislature

leal da

hi.

V

tin.
dl-.-

Ine
j'"'-

e el, .,r e.

dy. Hie lb
ri lo
i.l.v an nv
:oo' h.io.ly

t I'.iihOiSihil loose
f l.adie- -

corrupt Radical managers of the

Robeson type, until its name became

a scoff und a rd among tho
nations of tho earth, and the mer.
cintilo fliot rotting in Ihe docks

yielded ignoiuiuiously and inglorion- -

mi- in ' i

I. I. M:i
.'V Ir'
'! tn ' ill

i.: In rv.

.1

lat.
ha

Col, John llolliilny and Mr. Needhnni

Whitfield, whose aggregate iig.a
footed up ;!2( years, r an average
of 81 years and six months,

It will bo hard for any town of tin
s:zo of Aberdeen, in America, lo make
a belter presentation than this.

-- -

Thr one man in Washington who feels
mean nnd self si nniiied. illnitl the ruin ot

Vickslmig drew two pnV'S of

'i;0l)() each, in the Louisiana Lottery
on the

AiTi'.it all, the ii' public ins have tidied

up a in ijori'V of Twelve, on joint ballot,

fiaiiuhiMal, .Mole votes were found
111 the ballot-bo- x of li .1 Mini, , a

'

en lea ma .. !,..(. ,.t el

li:;! .. duvets. Hoso, Gloves,
Kfoclli-s- Ribbons Licos,

In lie-- i l i are- le ... . t a ':

lie ins '
Il etioi - o

thai he w:i
her-- is le

ly- - our currying trade to strangers.

Nuturally enough Englishmen and

the men of commerce of other na
in

tions lose Miel w:l:equanimity whon they t,() Hepublican party is colored

that gave Hon. Joseph E. Brown a ma-

jority on joint ballot for Senator of 82 in

a vote of 210

Those wh o have noted Colquit's car-

reer as soldier and Governor do not har-

bor n doubt as to his future s a states

mau.

He- li,..l d
III' as he a piih.l - (lie

coutemplato "the beginning of tho

end ;" when they "take heed of their IiR'lY DAYS,
'ei ;( . in-

vv:i re ol Its, i(:i . : aits

si i ling 'il'.'ei.'.iai !: than vain
ever polled, and the c.iinn.issioMors o! ,

election ln.ve lhelet,.-r- (blown il ( ill.
as ihey havu also (hut of Ha '

These are a few of the in.por am, in- -

eideiils of the ( li clioii in this county,
and serve as an iadci to ils

lli ougholll, tlie district. The t nil( d

Sillies Depuly Miirshals ( verywhere,.
provi-- by their nets that they re-- j'

gardi-- Cliahner's election to lie llieir
chief and only duty , und the quiet j

in the L' giidatnre of Illinois.

The West. Point. Lender sas that
a en' ton seed oil mill is about to be

erected in that town.

'i lie Jntl district.

The following are reported maj !'

itios for Manning, Union 1 1 OS, Tip-

pah 002, Tallahatchie
17. Total, l'.IHO.

For Chalmers, Panola 1100, Tate
liOd, Lafayette 275, Hun ton 110,
Total 1707!

Wo leave Marshall out of the

Election i'or Coiiitrc! in the first
litriet.v.-

11. li.. liriiee, who helped ri ii' K.nle
Chalmers' lo detent, colored candidate
Carter. 1iwiy kin Apjwid.

No liruce did not take any part in the

personal canvas of the 2ml district; lie

oDleiiiinil at the political funeral of Jim
Hill in liaiksduln's distiiet; made a few

hpeeches ill the nth that helped to mulie

the voters uinininioiisly Democrnlio, anil

lent Jeffords a hand in ihe 3rd nnd came

n
Inn-As w- In., or

i 5"iv: i4' rAt. i fcTr ITAWAMBA,

fears" and anticipate tho return to

power of a party that gloried in

whitening tho seas with the sails of

our merchantmen and in maintain-

ing a navy that could give their own-

ers and sailors and all other Ameiis

cans protection wherever tho wind

wandered to fan or tan the cheek of
the venturer.

Tl I"' ill- II lee ,,l n.l ',,H -
ii in en- "li .mi ,:. ,a j'.i. i.

a iv., N. r , tin

I'ilr. Joint I'li.-ii--

X.-- York, Nov. to. the !

iiiiuiher ol the Norili llevi.-w-

issued i rout h.is all aviie'e-o-

ten s, , milled "An i v ;

Siiiona'iii wiiieh in- es .h.liii
Port' l 'a case. If" le s t In e n

Cannot bs Undersold.
PKENT1HS.

and orderly manner in wincu i.ue

eh ction passed ( fl' in spite of ho in

soleiice aud iihlilin hing (O'limtery of

the majority of these loied saleliiles
of a eon nut ceid nil irovornuii 'it, is

near losing him several of the comities

he spoke in. lirnee also helped to elect count. Mannings mJ inly 1H,,

only another proof of lbo pi alcalde limn limitary confident tint th.
W IS I IT

TISHOMINGO.
Illll lie- cour in ir'iaiand character l tins

Vim Kiton in the liMi by pnttingiu a few With Marshall in, and other figures
speeches for Jno. It. Lynch, and perhaps standing, Ch diners would have
helped Money a little iu carrying every majority. The commissioners for

county in his district by making a lew this county have made their returns

discourses on national politics. We to Jackson under protest, anil with

a'-- l!:, it a v.

Porti r wiiieh oiludit ideeplyswroiiged and much maligned
oeoiile.

neon
to th-

us f ti

In be tin
t XOeililli

Ijyon,
21.

Lyon,
84.

Lvon,
90,

Lvon,
229.

Lvon,
.277,

Lyon,
271.

s pos.-ilo- alel
iliie.

Mali! row,
881,

MuMrow,
8G3,

Muldrow,

Muldrow,
577.

Miildiow,
610,

Muldrow,
G03. .

Their l'OMt Morloni AlmisiiiiH.

Almost all of the leading llepublis
can journals of tho country are head-

ing editorials in reference to (lie re-

sults of the recent elections in some

ns

all an.,

i,i:-l,o j. ...'

50TH-- "
Top'ilar MiTithly Drtiwinp of th

it: till it ,'Ui , ll

Tlii!iAby, Xon-hi- cr 5. HS2
T - .'r i . ,i r is .i - i

'. in'',. '.'l C m.o ,l'.',o' ,. ..i.

a statement of ine nieis. iihiu 'I he Vote of ' .H;i!-.fia- ( ouiii).
n M.n-aliiNjiri"in Smith..

- -

The t'iiliinel Senre-.- l .
n nel'w.'i

Old fashionable remedies are rapidly
giving ground before Hie advance of tins
conquering speeiltc, and old fashioned
ideas in regard lo depletion at a means
of cure, have been quite exploded by the
niicee8 ot tbe great rcvonniit.wlueh tones
I ln avst.em. trationilizes the nerves, neu

11 ae. hiss ,, m
- i iins. should

'1 he Vole of this county lias been
btilidi .ed, cut up ami ded m e.l by
causes, that we IniVe not taken the tr
lile I:; give it in tabular form. It

n,

In-- -
.ml llii
ill Is
Ileal As- -

ta.e.p ir
hv V.orht:

ii'ialion. i;,,l,i II oi lenn.ili.1."(lath" said to ll VVasliiin'toli fin
'iis.irdcral l"tralizes nialiii iii, depiiriiles ami snriehes he no guide for future esiiinah s; to Y.

miHsed hitn in the First District if lie

Inid given us a cull Muldrow Would have
doubled his maj iri'y.

We will say this Iiowever.tn Ihe credit
of Bruce, his spc cln-- were everywhere
admitted to be fair, lifgh-tone- honest
and dignified, by the Democratic press;
and if lie did not garner liny scalps lie

can at lent have the satisfaction of

knowing that he accomplished us nmcii
as John iilinil a u or John Login could
have done.

OKTIIiDEIU, odieials were coni'i ul rate upon us, as if
..i i . . i ii

I lie Dloou, rouses ine liver v iion oormaiu,
nnd promotes a regular tmliit of biiOy.

For sale by till druggists and Uwilers
generally.

tlmn i.ni aian- -lie)ieiineii .;,;,,, ,, ,, , n r w

mug ind I n.ilne-i'- ny Hie par- - f i; le
IU1!

I t.'.a: le- v,
i.i linn I a- HI ii, (, It tvro 111

iritoo en ( ,i lllj'll li ih le?.;i .

'.',i .l in .i 'Hi,', it l.i i r.
ty that ban just turned hrn out of t on- In. Julio li. s. h

gr-s- on the ground of force nnd Inui.l nnele
; ...... : .1 o I,,- lOe.s.ar A,, in .i buy u Ik Kind lid III.

i.1 in
:n.

slleee
el li

PARKER'S Muldrow,
80(5.

HAIR

I ' '',' ' .' ' iloin"i la's u,,mM
tiirneil to him on Ins promise to ,tJII .,, , , ,.

Use ille s illle means ill its li'V-ir- Tlie Tie-i- cio r k Wis

ime no- from ii 'or l'os'm.-.s- mid it liee.ene kn.-v- u h
fj I ami tr. MWHi 'ii

BALSAM.

"How is tlie CiihinelV" "They are a

badly seared set," lie answered, "from
old timotln H who is little now hill

timothy see-!- ooiv n to tlie dandy lien
lirew-ter- . who having gone on! ill Penn-

sylvania on a in 's lour lo eat

his own wor is, if. sitting snionp; his wax

c:. miles rnlll ' and Inured, like a wax

liiture in n si.'c show. The woodi-n-

iiii:dii).vf,'-- e ri-- S his head inyleri
oiislv like ainl Denis, v. In,;wnre Ids t: li li r
Lis arm to his p'aee of interment. Hilly

Chamber, is eliev.iii)! up invisible mill
ions of enemies, with his teeth, as if lie

was of a rut pit, and lelhr, of
( 'oloraihi.says lie will tell .Mr. Conlillllj,' ot

this In Imvair of an uiire'juhitcd people
ami see il there is i'iiv punishment for il.
M.ist-- Lincoln n f! detii much bn'

Lyon,
230.

Lvon,
203.

MONROE,
A perfect Hrs" eil i i.e. uol

s.,r.. u li, tv

'all.- - ai
I..

e. Hie
"ai l

: his

'I'reasiii v girls was poured like wub r ah
over thr district in its favor- And bv !"' I;:ing. elegantly per Muldrow,

1,391. d
tuineu anu

dandniff, rcstone

Total vote 7,771.natural color and
prevents baldness

such stylo as this: "A defeat that
was needed.'' Now if this scourging
was regarded as essontial to tho re

generation and purification of the

party why is it that theao papers
battled so stoutly and desperately

against the purifying process when

tho people took (he shovel and broom
iu hand; and how is it that they failed

to discover the fiith that cumbered

the Angoiin sluble until Ihe Demos

cratic carts were backed up to the

door lo haul it away I

These are questions not easily
answered, and the people prefer to

believe that a change was necessary
and essential to the preservation of

Constitutional Government, and that

the burial of the Republican party
had been delayed until to further
postpone it would be to turn the

Republic over, bound and gagged,
to the tonder mercies of the spoils,
men.

ihrai Ihreats of peae, ah!,- j,,, ,.:nimen were driven from the polls. Tien ro o

was no fair ( lection in Mardiall county,
(and we tJ ink liar 'ly in any county oi
the district, aim! iis vole ought not to la No-,- , ,,
counted one way or the ot In r, Henri ui ioai
,,.. .10. ,i,,sJ ,;l, on 1,1 lo ,., Plli.".,l II

i !'V!!i.so cm " ?
feu l UmpsitU.

ui- I dm- -

'MI 111
Illii le
smai'l in

v

C 30:i.
1,111.

Vote for Muldrow,
Vote for Lyou,

Tuk Memphis Appeal cannot "b'ioc
its ninny readers in this purl of the

world to a greater extent than by

keeping them fully advised as to Ihe

progress in construction of the Mum

phis, Selma, and Brunswick Railroad,
and by gividg them such information

as is attainable in regard to Iho

probable dale at, which work will be

commenced east of Holly Springs.
The Canton, Aberdeen and Xush-vill- o

road will be completed to Ibis

Meiliac' KA V.e ool

I'l-
.. i".

ill,,-
III Pi., I, s. ll.K IH i .'' "I

P .,HO ,. I, ('nil
a- Pi :.-- I'm. a. I. I'M.si

1' ;. ,..i, I, .l,lli s

l'i i;. - ' en ii .'.nan
lime P..;..-.- ii Iil.lilill

'.' i'o.-.-- :.'".', !(, A .j IH..U a. '.'.;"!
II i'l '.., '' e n il, .si'll
" l'i;"... Km cie-l- - sail

i mi Pi I V.'. ion
lull Tic!, I...1 !li, O i l. ,e.o vs J ,, l,, l..-,-

:. i.. - n.e ...i:,n-.,-

IP. li. i V',i, II ..el, in, oi o, Letter, oi
ii ii i i.m i, f,.7 i iiI bit lifiiiHtfrf,!

I.. tiff ui' 1'i.sh. :'(' oi.l.-lse- iiii.I
il j.i, o it c ill In.' se :0 esr ei..'H.'e.
Alilr.-- s nil ,,, o, H. :,!. In A l 'M A N ,
riiili ii .leu: h e ,'i nc. m' VI l.t:. K v..e-li- .

M llOA lili.M A N, :."; I.r.coliv o , JJsu

Ml:Ni I'.iis l 1., j,
'JKKWja nnMtlyf-

lilishnern unlil a full reeiiiiy cm be laid
into all the It in f ic's and nw "be ss ol
the eise. And ibis widioii! putting
M nulling to the rxpeus" of a eonti st nn.l
Ihe produelion of proof which he is nn.
able to bear. Jiniii SD'iis Sunk.

progressing
ling on Ibis

The contr.iclors are
favorably with the em-
end if the Memphis
Springs division of tin
S 'Itna nnd Brunswick

II, illyPARKER'S ah'

does not see bow tins brings him nearer
the presidency. As for Chef, be draws

upon spontaneous h ins and says; 'Ah!
if the great senator had not carried my
yriimack lo the rain that night I came
to foreclose n (l.uliel.i's raiment,! might
inive made a fair start!'"

Iiie:ie of Women.
Large I realise for three si amps, pvitif!

means of successful self treal nieiil. Ad

ClftlCER TOftSEC niplns.
way. -

Muldrow'B majority 4,9!5'2.

In our paper that went to press at

midnight on the 7th, we estimated

the majority for Muldrow at 5,000,

missing it 48. If the Athens box in

this county Lad not been thrown out

we would probably have come nearer

to "hitting the nail on the head,"

Surrendering tlie IIoniH.

III.Ml.llljt.his '
city during the coming year, and itAn Invigorating Medicine Itiat Never Intoxicates

This deliciot's combination of (linger. Huclm,
f..j...i.- - ii,;n:.,;.. muimtnv ntl.rr of tlie belt

II. S. A U. ll K

Woil; is now progress (Icadily on
both ends of tho railroad, and we

may ride to Hyhalia in three weeks
in time for a mill ually coneiaiulntoi y

vegetable remedies known, cures all disorders of
IHlOk ill ii.lt i l:ile..l (.!(

II a
a

in ,tlic uoweia, aioinacn, uvcr.KiuHvys nuu

would fill the measure of our bright
est hopes if the Memphis road could
reach us by that time, giving us then

i: Mokm.'it
' in- " i

11- K IV.

mi in;; H nl iul lonH.
r.n per 5.inlh.

;nii t.t. I'l. 1M-- I!,

K;.:v., .. It .I i..The Sett and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

If yon ore infierinj from Female Complaint.
r . U'aLrfiilnoii. lilieninotisnt ) VpeP- -

.Suuilu

To Owiisra cf Lands.the benefit of three railroads and a

river.
xia, oec'or ny di3 or infirmity, tnle barker's
Ouiccr Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body Tho on'y fim,' tin- iMilifii tii;i;i,Mn ilis

dress Wimiai's l)isii:sMiv Muoii Ai, A-

ssociation, Uuffnlo, N. V.

The people have been patient with the

Republican parly. It, had the bruins of

the country, it had the experience of

government, it had tho cleaner purposes,
the more inspiring traditions, the grand-
er place jn recent history everything lo

qualify it for progress and administrative

and uive you new life ami rigor.n 1 v - T . T. A T9. 8
liU'-- (fliicki-i- iswhtitit stun in slmjiv
ot a rousler :it th-- licitil et the i.iiniMis
of u 1): piipoi. Mobil'! 'Paid for anything tninrimis found in Ginger Tonic

200,000 Acres cf land
Tim Committee on Appropriations of

tho llouso of Iteprescntatives will as-

semble nnd commence work on the 27th

Texas, that tip to the 7th instant,
had the honor of scoring the heaviest

Democratic majority on record, that

given for Hancock in 1880,has agreed
to forward the banner to Gov. Cleve-

land of New York where it is apt to

remain for mnny years to come. It

...... A ki: Viif A wahi; 'i n t Smiti k ( 'urch
ft mi It rtiiiiiMHN ill t Dnsuni ol inn ? hv

welcome and blowout. Theconlrac
tors speak of completion by

day, but Febitiary 1st is as
soon as we shall look for it. '1 hen
wo shall shake bunds with Memphis
as heartily as if we lived in Tennes-
see, CoinmeiTG and good will know
no Stale lmas. Holly tyWir.i Vi'o

lortcr.
Tlie" (. 1hIT!,Hiivo iiuollier

linnet'.
If their clinnce was in the Nov. SO'h

(lniv.iug (if the Grout Commonwealth

out be wis1 in inn', sun! ne i.i.t:'s I.t n.;

, Chifku;i v. Mon
l;i;b'i:i mid

i'e hiive inii'le in
'liuble us todipfst)

iu t he ( 'onnl ol ,ei
roe, Ciiiv. I.owii'h
NoXllbee. We t look
I'liuceiiieiits thai w iii
ol lliem for

reform. U nail irs warnings, even, n
wns warned in 1871, in 1870, in 18S0.

Even the bullet of tlie assassin, which
llAI.SAM. Vh.-!- Will Jl'lp Hlr ilS"US(' illit)

til-.- tillill ciMistMjiit'iicrs.
yjtle by till Medirinc Dealers.

The defoat of young English.Dom
ocratic candidate for Congress in the

Indianapolis district of Indiana, may
be regarded as a rebuke to the father

rather than to tho son, for there is

no man in the Stale more doscrvodly

unpopular than the candidate who
water-logge- d the Democratic ticket

in 1880,

President Grovy of France is reported
to be dangerously ill, and the papers of

the Republio are discussing tlie question
of succession. Ganibclta, who is new
old enoupli, is amoiij; the prominent
candidates, as are also Oen. Chaiizy and

ought to have aroused the party to its

hist. The able clerk of that Committee,
who is really the man who prepares the
various bills from the dutii furnished by
the Departments and has theui ready
for submission and discussion when tlio

Committee assembles, hns been hard at

work on them all through the recess.

immediate duty, was accepted m lis re-

sults its aftmliug itinl a new de
GREAT CURETHE SOB.

is now in the custody of J. B. Simp-

son of Dallas. lny to the projects of rejoiiii. Tho peo
.Tuile ArtiolJ. of Columbus, lined two

p eneti for carry eonen.ded
wetipons.

Ittlt-- liMK ple ll ivotwenricd of tins paltering. Piutribu'inti Co., nnd if they were to winAs it is for all the palnfnl disesKS of the The republican party has, in short, tha iV)m iwliili' some luck.The Memphis conference of thoKIDNEYviLIVBR AND BOWILI, the pnmio conliUeuco. SiriwieWIt cloansss tho svstem of tho sorid ooiion pei'Hon in ecrlnin to win,) liow iliflVreut
Methodist Church South, mot at A CARD,thnt cause the drnadful siiiTvrlnir whioh

CAMS. 0.1 rA't'M.V ASJF,
us llu ti ner iiety within the tje.M
!'" inoiil h Villi' hut I il mm

I.himIm InSi mi.

no sale, no com
MISSiOriS!

I'lll lies liesil ilm lo sell Ilieil- lilluls will ,l,i
ellloellll upon J. . 1 ,l,ir4l. Ill'

wrile to linn nt A ns to lenn.lllllieilitlle Ktlenlioli i le,, jis tlio
I Hill! is Slllirl l'ol- U I... eolM,leie tiie sio

K O ; n ',
1,'. U l i Kj vi. O,.. .Oel ll. Ill,

louly Uie victims of RhsumnUBm can realise,
THOUSANDS OF OASES Dyersburg Tennessee, on the 15th,

Bishou McTyeire presiding. R. H- -of the worst forms of this uariblo diaosse
have beonnttlpkly relieved. Slid m short time

would be tho Stttto of tlicir mmil. How
umeh bt'flor to Iinve a clianef for a fr
tunc than to be proven pnillf . Sen
your orders for tickets to K. JI. Boaieu
w.n. Louisville Ky.

Bressor.

(Mm.) wpubtiean.

How it vsim Done.
"How do vim niHiint:t" wiui iv my to Iit

frittmt, "lo ipcar co luppy ntitl (tihI nni iired
iillHio tiinB ?" "I alwavB iive rkT Hliin'r
Tonic liainly," was the.reiilv. "iiikI tli t cnnily
keep mvselt ami fiinily in yowl Ii:i1th. Wlicn
am veil 1 Ai'.vc feci yooil imtureil.''

PERFECTLY CURED.

Tub Clerk of tho liouso of Ueprenen-tiitlvt- 's

hung a eurd on liis oflhio door
last vock, nmrketl : "Clost'd waiting
for returns. Will be back in 18H4."

Tills iee Jina. closed navintion for the
ci-,o- on tbo per Missifcippi.

elected Seoretarv, J. H.t PRICK, l. UqVID OH BItV, SOI.II nrOlSTS.

To nil v. an? t'rmn il;t) crn.ru mi l
Itilif rid i.ii oi' jnuiili, I! ivhih w fii Kin ,. cii Iv

WrCHy. itisnnooil, tV'. I will vmi
rcci'ipc tint R.il imihm,(ui. Ki; p.K :ii i;KTlilp rimil wa, di. covered Lv a nn!"!itn-m- i

hi i' milt AmcriiM. Scn-- u ;i.i.ir.'-.f- .l

(iiv'lfip. ti tl, Hiv. ort' T, v.--

Ucn It nr. l f ..
ii.; "I .Ah

jj-- Jiry run lie wnt DToiail. .Tue Legislatures of Georgia and
WCT.Lfl. HiOlf.AJtf .ioj kw., i,nr,ii,r,i.in . JivanB aBnifitant nnd .Warper .Moore

Btatisiical seqrotai-y-
.

,!!rrfflinp, tnc.!i'j,ttHki liil ch lilirn l

t! lUnrrrr c' 'I I'.'i-- l U.u:Alabama are iu session. I'l.Vl.h

w


